HAPPENINGS

IN THE MOTION PICTURE WORLD

THE FILMS _ON BROADWAY

CLAIRES MISTAKE

Joins Ranks of the Motion Picture Houses"Neptune's Daughter" Popular-Other Feature

Once She Thought the Movies a Passing
Fad, but Times Have Changed
with Alacrity.
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FILMS AND EYESIGHT.

»The Journal Of the. American Medical
***ociation" has investigated the effect
the eyes looking at motion pictures.
ÎU conclusion reached was that long
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lires may have injurious resulta in
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STATE EXHIBITORS TO MEET,
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Yoik State Bran.i!. No. n. 0f the Motion
1'icture Exhibitora' I. ague of America.
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the fiasco in which local censorship In
I v;e-v of the publication'«! reputation
evitably results. Within the past fei
irf publishing the facts about any mat-** *hich It discusses, le^a'dless of1
¡davs another Instance has come to light
pean 'Heimaths.'
*«test» from advertisers and other "Don't you believe It," he continued, In a moment of misplaced zeal the Fenn
*rtoru». the advice which it offer» 1« "when they tell jou that people will arrow S] lvania legislature created a Stat«
'»lUble. although it may worry un- weary of the moving picture, and that Board of iTcnsors. The new body is jus
*»t***«tve exhibitor». The suggestion the shadow-play cannot survive in fierce getting into action, and hv way of ar
tliat farce ant
» «ade that licenses b* issued only to
competition with the theatre play and its opening shot have decided
««ibitors who are willing to abide by association of the human voice. 1 comedy films will 1>e discouraged. Il
^following iule«: "<1) To operate the tin ashed that all out the other clay with fact the chairman of the board has statci
¦»chine by a motor instead of by hind. a man who came to see me from 'The that fane cannot appear in any motion
* have on ad astable takeup or speed
Cinema Journal,' which Is. at any rate, picture shown In Pennsylvania, unie"!
.*«tt>lator and as automatic fire BhUt- something In Kngland which is better. I there is a reason for Its presence. Af
hr which render* more accurate the think, than anything we have got In film mere entertainment Is not considered by
HBBBSO Of the individual image; »-> journalism over there. In a play in a the board to be a reason, it would
Uae th« arc light with the direct theatre we see a man sitting In a room appear that the days of farce are num¬
amlah Is brighter and steadier with his wife. Borne one comes in to say bered in the Keystone State. Such f» w
that with the ludiré« t current; (3) there has been a terrible shipwreck and good ideas as this critical body professes

ja
JjftSM,
|tan

»'»minuter, but I

a

the «'itv

i

oters to be

although there seems to be much differ¬
ence of opinion among social workers as
to the efficacy of such productions.
There is no attempt to mince matters in
the picture, but It goes straight to the
point. The various methods which cadets
use in their fiendish work are illustrated
wUh considerable detail and. as far as
can bo Judged, with considerable accuracy. The picture has a fault which is
common to all theatrical productions of
the sort that we have ever seen.namely,
certain features seem to be overaceentuated. as if to appeal to tho morbid curios-

am

mutr

STAGE STARS IN THE FILMS.
slH aterí sert al
William
the Venhers étudie ««f the Playgoers film
II as
o m pa ti y one seek '.«»m Ti eadaj

opened at the Repub¬
lic Theatre last night. The name Of the
production is "Protect Us," Which is de¬
rived from tho supposed appeal of thou¬
«Jojing
sands of gilig who are in danger of tailing
through no fault of
k "Th© Great liiamond Robbery," recent- Into immoral ways
declared by its proty -«viewed in this department, will be their own The film is
intended as a force for good,

educational

.»'»..

no.v

was

of herself, in-'ri'icd "Our Mutual Girl,
flee. í ain't mad at nobody."

aie a number of sienes which are
agential to the story and are tech¬
nically "i>a»Jiliug," this is a strong testimotiml to the pleasing nature of the
Mnes. The film Is really a worthy depsrture from conventional channels, and
u au<-h AaasfTSfl tas Biiawssa which it is

"Bul
ap*M I

trouMl

'

agbout using either of these riotont] the aeoompanlmenl of good natured jeers
(onus of appeal the iitt« ntion of the spec¬ by Mr. Adams. The visitors then depart.
As Margaret earefuBy carrying- a caricature
tators is closely held throughout.
.

BBS
tnem living
that I am Battled
h.t,.- BO moie of lh.it
».,11

dont

"lib

laughed

hi the opposite dlre«tlnn from
.Veil," »»e osassasstad, "If you baei BBSSl Bf them. New Jeraey Is all r'Rht
a leading lad» in eleven months
.«-« .» placa m which to take pM
1 live
res ,»ie not making what èflSBBl >\.'''
wist, i h ult to lue In it
hm
be described as slow progress
ait Bl« mother and grandmother In

liis majority of sc« n» s are made in vetOne of the most interesting chapter» of
tiriRs Mmllar n> those of the legitimate
-t.-ig«-, sseepl thai they are usually not the "Mutual Girl" .series is Reel 1 fi.
M good. Bach offerings pall on one after which is to be shown this week. A con¬
time, where aubjecta biased saald at« siderable portion of the iiiin is devoted to
tractive saturai Burroutidlnga ¡»re pos- a trian paid i-v Margaret and her aunt to
BBSed Of a spe«ial Interest. In the Biet« the offices of The Tribune, In tin- »"ourse
uro under daSBUI «ion ther»- are not only .»f Which they meet Mr. Hriggs. the car¬
I« ores of U-autiful iiatuinl seen«.s which toonist, ai'd Franklin P, Adams, more
are beyond the pussituiities of the legiti¬ generally known by leaders of bis "colmate sta**e. but there are also many whioh
as F. P. A
hav. got even been attempted in m«»t!on
Margaret is shown arriving in her
aunt's motor car at the Tribune BuildpW'ires before
The pi -tonal charm of
Neptune's in-r. There, slio Is met and escorted to
tSughter" is best brought out by wat»-h- Mr. Brkfga'a aaasa She eagerly asas the
isg an aud!«me. While there Is both hu¬ cartoonist to make a BkStch of h'T. and
mor and pathos In the story, neither is he is at work on it when Mr. Adams ap¬
Maraarel is duly presented by
pr«- »ut In an » aíreme which resulta hn pears
convulsions of laughter or tOBfS, but her a'int. an«l the drawing is finished to

there

tusllv feel th« emotion.«

tr* a tresses a«

s-ii

beiiaii

"Neptune's Dsughtsr" deertosstnUea .-' strain:«1 and terrible animal to the little
fact whl.h has been too uiui ii «n etlooke«,! island waif at first, but later she learns
?y motion picture pralscare, namely, t.. love him There Is s blending of
that one of th«> greatest sppsslfl of the comed} and pathos in the étrange court«
UBJ 1s found in thflr pOWOT to show ef¬ ship.
Various shorter pict'ires will complete
fects utterly Impossible <>n the staco. Too
"cany photo-plays ar«> turned out in whii-li th«- prop» atrine.

not

on

rtHe s»age far Baserai seasons and like» which thev ,»re portra>mg should tsatck
that B*erl ei\ much The trouble vvtl the making of a s» ene smh aa we sa*
When the exciteaBBOt bad aubsl'lad W8
IBM BBfl «hat I didn't know a goo»i thhs]
whe'-i I saw r. I was with Uafl Biograpt bad a chame for a little chat, but N «
IB) and under the direction of P "A rather Interrupted b- the taking of «e\
er.l «tills'" for u.se tu msktt'g poster«
«.-.I'm i, uh-i is row the most famous É)
Where is vnur home. Mis» M httn."
rector ¡n the country. But I was a HUM
we inquired, by arsy of surttng i».
kfiow -it-sll. and I reinatkeii «'ontemptu
thlfl moving picture business wil gather stattati
"I wn.s bo, h m N.-w \ ,«. k City, and
ii"
Uurt, and in gSlttg back t«» vaude
»he replied
ville
Wasn't 1 the dandv little prophet h.i\- BtSrayS lived t er,
"What about vour tours in vaudeville
ess. though? It makes me laugh ai n:>

Les Mlsei

*

»hown twiir- dsiiv at t¡i« Brooklyn Acod¬
an | of Music. The film wa.-s müde uy
Patad Frètes in France and is IhS BUBS
prodttc'ion Which has lately lad a long"
arnegie Lyceum.

TO FILM SOCIAL TOUR.
A DOW BMl Of travel film Will reand social tour of New
from
Tork ' Rlverrdty this summer. Briefly
stat'd. the Object Of the trip Is travel
that educates It Is inten«led for per.ons
who wish to ¦" ve something more than
a few dUtlabM a.-ti'le« from a trip to
But Ope. The party la in charge of mem¬
bers of the university faculty who are
thoroughly familiar with the plaOOS to be
aIMted, and, in addition to seeing every*
t!4ns winch the cateh-aa-catch-can type
of tourist v,ev,s. the many and varied
civic and social developments of the prin¦ Ipal cities of Denmark. Germany, Bel¬

H«,'

on

.-'¦

Y. M. C. A. GIVES MOVIE COURSE.

The West Side Young Men a Christian
Association has openc<5 a school for th»
purpose of Instructing persons In th»
management of motion picture projecting
gium, tie Netherlands, PVance and Eng¬ machinery. There is considerable demain!
for competent operator«, and the object
land will be studied.
Preliminary arrangements are being of the new course of study will be to
BSads b.'- F .J KtMhaT, of the Englleh turn out intelligent men to meet this de¬
faculty. Mavor Rice, of New Haven, and mand. Problems of proje« tion. as well as
ex-Mayor Hunt, of Cincinnati, are among the mere mechanical handling of the Bag»
those already enrolled. But, to return to chines, will be studied. During re enl
tl.e motion pictures mentioned «.hove. By months there have been numeroua ca.-c.«
vntlmlzed by
arrangement with the Colonial Motion of unsuspc» ting persons
Picture Company a camera man will concerna professing to give traintag
The object of his In picture machine operation, usually of¬
a.'compaiiv tlo- part;
s nut primarily to perpetuate fering the instruction by mail
In au» h
this particular trip, hut rather to obtain | an institution aa the Y. M. C. A. difli
views of the various places visited. These cultlea of this sort a HI be avoided, and
can be shown -luring th* following col- the student will have an opportunity, i«,

